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ABSTRACT 

Sftl"dardisatiOIl al/d IwrmollisatiOJl 01 pmCliccs 
is fillllllr flappellillg ill Asill Pacific. T7lis papa 
rCIJiews 1/'" /ille$( develoJllllellts ill Ibe stalldard
isMioll a/l(llwrmOllisMioll 01 marker pmcl;ces ;11 
Ibe Asia-Pacffic regioll. I/Jilll a pllrlim/llr .roms 
Oll ISO 20022 standards-relalrd projl·cts. 771(: 
(//1I1,Or dcsrribe$ Ihe b(uk-.i!rolllld (/I/ll rcasollS 1" 
11,1'S(' sta"dards adoplio" il/ilia/fIICS, (llId sIresses 
llOUJ impI)fta/ll i/ is thaI more /akes pln(('. He 
also advocates fi" If,C lIecd for l'ad, fil/(/I/einl 
illSlilWioll /() dqfille (111 i"lc",atio/l(/1 sta"d(/rds 
adoptioll stralr.i!Y alld fOildlllap. 

Keywords: standardisation, ISO 
20022, harmonisation, SGX, JASDEC, 
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The following acronyms and Ilu mhers are 
hecom ing part of the vocahulary of 
market infrasrrucrures and financia l il1Stj
mtions in the As ia-Paclfic region :md . 
believe ir or not, this i5 good news for tht' 
region : 

• thc International Organization fOI" 
Standardization (ISO) 20022 (universal 
financial industry m essage schelm:) ; 
ISO 15022 (securities schcme for mes
sages); 

• Securities Market Practice Grollp 
(SMPG); 

• Regiona l Marker Pracrice Group 
(RMPG); 

• ASEAN + 3 Bond Marker FOI"UIll 
(AßMF); and 

• ISO 17442 LEI (legal entity idcntifier). 

These international standards o r marlet 
practice harmonisation initiatives are cur
rently paving ehe way for a more efficient. 
straight-through, transparent, operationally 
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risk-free :md harmonised securities post
rrade ' environment in the Asia-Pacitlc 
region. This paper will disClISS ehe latest 
developments from the many regional and 
loeal standardisation :md marker praetice 
barmonisation efforrs in the Asia- Pacific 
region , wich a particular fOCllS on what the 
aurhor kl~ows best: ISO 20022 standards
related projecrs. 

MOVING FROM PROPRIETARY TO 
ISO 20022 (OR ISO 15022) 
Only three years aga, if ISO 20022 was 
mentioned, most financial marker stan
dards savvy people would ask: 'lnteresting 

but is ir really being used anywhere?' 
The answer today is clearly yes, and Asia
Pacific securities marker infrastructures 
:tnd their participants are leading the way 
not only ar the regional level bur also ar 
th e global level, as shown in the adoption 
map depicted in FibTure 1. 

On the clearing and settlement side, III 

January 2014, Japan Securicies DepositOi'Y 
Center (JASDEC) - Japan 's centra! secll
rities depository (CSD) - beGune the 
world's first major sectlrities market infra
structure to implement ISO 20022 for 
clearing and settlement cOllmltmicatioll 
with its participams. The Singapore 
Exchange (SGX) wi\1 come next, wich the 
availability of an [SO 20022 settlement 
API. Other seCllrities market infrastruc
tures, such as tbe Australian Securities 
Exchange (ASX) or PT Kustodian Sentral 
Efek Indo nesia (KSEI, Indon esia's CSD), 
are also seriotlsly cOllsidering adoption of 
the [SO 20022 standard for clearing and 
settlement 1Il the cOl1llng years . 
Discussiolls are taking place at literally a11 
CSDs arollnd the region to establish an 
international or regional standards adop
tion strategy. Meanwhile, ISO 15022 
TelllalllS the standard of choice for some 
CSDs like the Vietnam Securities 
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D epository, w h ich rccently launehed a 
straight-through proeessing (STP) initi
ative based on loeal implementatio n of the 
standard . The momentum is there and will 
only continue to bu ild. 

On the asset servicing side, the Tokyo 
Stock Exchange, sex and ASX again have 
launch cd or williaunch this year a corpor
ate action market data service using ISO 
20022 (SeX will start offering ISO 15022 
followed by ISO 20022 a few mamhs 
later), joining ather exchanges (the 
Thailand Seeurities Deposi tary, Mumbai 
5[Ock Exchange (BSE), KSE I, ete) which 
have launched ISO 15022 versions of such 
services in rccellt years. ASX and SGX 
projeets also include an issuer-to- investor 
golden copy concept ehat wiII see the 
issuers an nouncing their events via an ISO 
20022-based CUI, enabling the STP of 
SMPG-compliant announcements by the 
exchanges and their market data service 
subscribers. There is more happening o n 

the coilateraI management ;md , of course, 
the investment funds side of the business, 
wh ich was the first securities domain to 

start global adoption of ISO 20022 1110re 
than five years aga. 

As illustrated in Figure 2, a similar 1ll0ve 
is taking place on the payment, trade 
finance and foreign exchange (FX) side of 
the business, w ith Asia-Pacifie countries like 
India, China, Japan, Indonesia, Thailand, 
ß runei and others adopting ISO 20022 for 
their high and/or low-value payment infra
strucnU"es. The Bank Payment Obligation 
(BPO) - a new trade finance solution 
jointly developed by SWIFT and the 
International Chamber of Commerce's 
Banking Commission - is built on ISO 
20022. And Continuous Linked Settlement 
(CLS) - the FX settlement infrastructure 
- soon w ill be operating based on the 
extensible mark-up Ianguage (XML)-based 
standard. More information on the level of 
adoption is now available on the [SO 



20022 adoption mApp - a free iPad iOS 
app that SWIFT has created to provide the 
details of more than 80 known adoption 
initiatives globally. 

WHAT PUSHES SECURITIES MARKET 
INFRASTRUCTURE TO AOOPT ISO 
200227 

There is more than one response to this 
question. One important reason is the 
renewal of an ageing infrastructure. W hen 
an SMI needs to spend millions on a new 
clearing and settlement infrastructure or 
launch a new innovative service (such as a 
golden copy corporate action announce
ment service), ir also wants its new leading 
eclge service to be fu ture-proof and adopt 
the latest business and technological stan
dards . ISO 20022 rherefore becomes not 
just the logical buc the preferred choiee. At 
the same time, it is often the opportunity 
to adopt SWIFT as an alternative channel 
for loeal connecrivity not only to align 
with international and regional partici
pants ,but also to help local players become 
more regional or even global. Many of 
these local participants already have a 
SWIFT connection to support their 
elients. An SMI allowing access via 
SWIFT enables these partic ipants to reuse 
their SWIFT infrastructure, thereby low
ering their overall total cost of ownership, 
increasing their efficiencies and redueing 
operational risks. 

Business development through interna
tionalisation is another driver for SMls to 
adopt ISO 20022. Communieating with 
loeal participants in a propr ietary loeal 
language is aceeptable, but, across interna
tional borders, an SMI will luve to use an 
internationallanguage (eg ISO 20022) and 
an international network (eg SWlfT) ifits 
objective is to attract more international 
players and open up the market . 

Best practices and operational prineiples 
published by international groups from 

the private sector (eg the G30) and the 
publ ic sec tor (eg the Committee on 
Payment and Settlement Systems and 
International Organization of Securities 
Commissions (C PSS-IOSCO)) list the 
adoption of international standards as 
essential for an infrastructure that is serious 
about its business . Such pllblic support for 
international standards such as ISO 20022 
contributcs [Q its adoption. 

In the Asia-Pacifie region, regional har
monisation initiatives, such as ABMF and 
ASEAN Linkage, also lead [Q some level of 
market practice harmonisation and ISO 
20022 usage discussions. At the ABMF, 
which is a forum aimed at proposing a 
harmonised and standardised bond post
trade model for the region (among other 
objectives), the alignment o f practices and 
use of ISO 20022 and other ISO stan
dards, such as thc International Securities 
Identification Number (IS IN) or the 
Business ldemifier Code (ElC), is clearly 
positioned as a major enabler of the 
ABMF vision. ASEAN Linkage, on its 
post-trade side, has not yet engaged in a 
review of market practice harmonisation 
and ISO 20022 standards adoption, but, 
considering the nature of this cross-border 
regional project and what has been hap
pening at some of the participating 
exchanges, some diseussions should take 
place very 50011. 

WHY ISO 20022 AND NOT ANOTHER 
STANDARD? 
The ISO 20022 standard itself is some
what driving its own adoption. It is the 
standard that business analysts, IT archi
teets and implementers have beeil looking 
for. First, ISO 20022 covers the entire 
financial industry: payment, trade finance, 
FX, payment ea rds , seeurities, etc. 
Standards such as ISO 15022 (FIX or 
FpML), for example, only cover securities 
and derivatives. Secondly, ISO 20022 is a 
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business standard, not only a messaging 
standard . Ir is made up of a finaneial dic
tionary of standardised business terms (and 
derived technieal eonstructs) and a Sl't of 
deseribed business proeesses and flows. It 
therefore ean be used as a base for internal 
data enterprise arehitecrure, ~imilar to 
standardised glue benveen the many appli
cations run by financial institutions. 

Of course, ISO 20022 also can be lIsed 
tO eommllnicate with counterparties, 
dients and market infrastrucrures in a stan
dardised but Illuch richer and mon:~ flex
ible way than in the past. It enables the 
local implementation of a truly interna
tional standard, which makes a big differ
enee 111 a fragmented financial and 
banking environment across different Asia
Pacific l1larket.~. 

The local specificities Gm be easily for
mally captured ll1 tools such as 
MyStandards, a cOlllll1unity platform 
accessible to every participant where base 
standards are published, as weil as the 
market practices that go with it. This 
encompasses global practiees (eg SMPG) as 
wdl as loeal practices published by 
National Marker Practiee Groups 
(NMPGs) as weil as directly by an SM!. 
Many SMIs, such as Target 2 for Securities 
(T2S),JASDEC,ASX and SGX, have pub
lished or will publish their standard usage 
specifications on MyStandards, which 
enables their common participants to view 
and compare various specifications from 
one single somce. XML schemas can be 
downloaded for implementation and a 
new testing module has beeil laullched 
recently to enable, for example, SM I par
ticipants to test their compliance with their 
market infrastructure reqUirements. All o f 

these were made possible by the underly
ing teehnieal layer of ISO 20022 - XM L 
- an fT-friendly format most software can 
deal with and for which ie is easit"r to find 
the supporting IT resources. 

WHAT 00 SMI PARTICIPANTS THINK 
ABOUT ISO 20022? 
The reaction of SMI participants to the 
adoption of ISO 20022 has been cautiom 
at first, if nOt negative. Thc 'ain't broke-n, 
why change' attitude was prevailing; how
ever, as more SMls around the world are 
adopting the standard, and more- corpora
tions are pushing their banking colle-agues 
tO speak ISO 20022 with them, attitlldes 
are evolving towards more seriolls consid
erarion about the benefits that ISO 20022 
can bring to them. SWIFT, for e~alllpre, is 
observillg increased Asia-Pacific participa
tion In standards fonullS and market prac
tice groups (where standard usage and 
practice harmonisarion are discussed) . In 
the securities world, ISO 1502:2 remaillS 
mainstream but ISO 20022 is becoming 
increasingly more a topic of disCllssiottS ar 
NM PGs around the region and, as men
tioned previously, regional fOrtlillS sucb as 
the AßMF. 

If an instirutiolllS not yet involved in an 
NMPG, the ASla-Pacific RMPG, or, why 
not, the ISO 20022 standard c0l1ll11ittet'~ 

(ISO 20022 is an open standard to which 
everyone can contribute) it is the right 
tillle for it to consider involvt'metlt . 
Standardisation and market practice har
monisation may be a longjourney but it is 
happening 1l0W and, in some Asia-Pacific 
market~, it 1S happening really quickly as 
welL 


